
... rnoi rranrr ibia ealjecl of tie XIp Kip cwtrad. U
I erted Sa vufrit pa; aad a!- - to U--

ted PIn? rafcteer. Al thto uea
mtc appears M b nJipena!y ete-tu- r

uWrr ear citrMs in C at quar-te- r:

I tnt4 tlt the lt Reymeat mil

be pemiUfd to tale port at Cooacd

&os ef uSS rtTrtsmbitj', U

t Klttlost! PiTt-k- nl a&J Vice Pru
letter wameJLte!? pmeJinz U-.- ..

fed muiM, fiat, cpoo ihrir pental.

tU lUcaHa had Ufj . '

dnnng the a.rht. "

Msjar KuhT, with kit tfcl:
and coapaay K. coessaajided a. 7
Bradley and UeaL Morr
sjx pounler, were ordered ta ui,.,intt of the towns, and u uS.the Ut article to bo takea lrf"!towns to be injured. , ;a

A mesengtr wM ianV U'eaJB kAthe InJuas poMdtoiftS
thetn Pt Uk--e memin of thi .;m.

dent, We a 'jet hutl and Uuil -
Vtocsh aa the iVrct of the prenui-r- j, RefpettfttlW, 1 hare the honor to b,,

- V'kV.rOAlNES. Maj.Gtn.

cur J te a ""'J'
(tom rp. The Mri. t'apt. Foo-

ler. Us fnivM-,- l ld Prr to the

JTlh of Art, pad br the idanau.
CapUlUiil.ru. frwa llirre, wo Ut
Paris papers W the SOth alt. ioclyi.

The nvot rrwnmentartjtlfaof fclrl
I'tcrnce are dtro4w'C Ppaaima

errrj w--; rhl and nnpetjaaicea
saost bo convinced that lit blame at-

tempted 1 1 be Iinpulrd U i!r. CalSoaa

ia tliio al&r, has, as l ttla faUbon
iW it Mt-oo- rt as the ouirra chams

T tht .iJjulant Genera!.

. r-- Quarter!. Ui fit it.

I determine t!.rx choice; they are
Jot Ixinmn eanrtjUy U eiujftaaf'1
ter and to. oblaia correct , information;
and at tbe Manciple, the Ulent. the
orriceandcbrieirrofthrraJ prr-ou;- ti

tsio are prMuaent ea4nUte,
, art brwujht fairly to public view r we da

CM&dentlv ert that the vice of the

nrf .fdiiison. Aug . SO. 13. $
-- I .11 . . 7brooit him b Wpolit'ical op1

caukf . and rite as fear IhV. reactance
to the invader it e!j t an end.

Crwunn. amJ Alewral MA iaytiula'
ifl la the Frtncl on the 1 1th A rust.

"pooeau. , ' .,.(;
JW TimeJ-.- The Port-- 'Stat u Ust etthng down in htor.of

tIB I have the honor to luiorm you oui vev eoum uai do. lnund. 1
that the troops who lately visited the ww evident Chat our artiilcnrhaa b
Ricara Towns, returned to this post on served with very great eoecWn!
the fTth Inst. ; " ' l,4-1- completelr ridj;

We arrived before the Rcara Towns . Vi e toand 31 new graves, and t Co

on the 9th of tle present month. The i that several old ones had beei oJj
Sioux Indians, who were with n. were i aixl the surface set thick wkh phdi.

The last advice Iron tit Ihike 4

Anilem state that, on thn 1 8th ' of land Arjtis, a paper Uiat.ha oi(onnlj
Aowut, he waa holding a Gxauil ef

' that d iUn g uhrd statesman im 6nn re--
MicaJoHC,CALMc 'IHe better

K U known. lh belief the pcopU like snppsrted the cause of Mr. Crawford in
Maine, states that two or three papers pears i conceal vie new flirt, u'in Massachusetts know tliat 10 men, who were kilW k

hiou - His rDCOiiet acknowledge ft'"!
U a mn of ptriur talent; and during
his wliole poliuca! far, his course ha

beta as true to tbe principle of liberty
And the rishts of man, a hat that of the

met by the lucaras a snort nis.nce irvm
their towns', iTd a bkirmUh took place
between them." "The Ricaras maintain-

ed their ground, or rather, drove the

tftr under tJ f Cadtx. Pre-ri- oa

reports stated that he arrived at
8L Mary --the 1 6th, and iwwediaie-Ireen- t

a fla into Cadit with propnti-toon- s

for a negotiation h the fortes
bat the Cortes,' it U said, declined t
receif e , any prepwitions except the
came throcrh the British government.

vne o.nui 111 iuc. lurmut oq tSe 'yi
were buried io ' five, craves: n,i Z"

have Iatclj otue oot.in favor ot Air.

Calhoun. ,v-- , ,

A correspondent of the PiwiJence,' great orb of day to the etUed principles
Sioux back, unhl the regular troops and
General Ashley's J.men arrived, and
formed their liner Tie Ricaras were
then"" immediate! ilriven into their

(H. I.) Journal; residing in Alabama, inwt nature.'
hitherto I d aeiecuon ui 4iauso, one ui mtAll calculation that hare forms tiie Editor of thai paper, tint Mr.

tir"fna1e an the electoral Tote ofi aa's eenerala. is confirmed, t lie nad
Crawford ha Ho chance in that state; j towns. The Sioux were so much scat

North-Carolin- a, hare been entirely hr joined the French with 41 of hia troops
tered ia front of the troops that the latand that, should Gen.' Jackson decline

know, also, tliat tnoro than Me
buried in. several of tlie other gnt,
From the best evidence which we cm'J
collect, it is supposod tliat more thoaja
of their people were killed, and a rrr;t
number wounded. . Our messeti'ni i

turned nn tlie evening of the 14ta '&.
out having been able to find the K'kitu,

On the morning of the i5
ced tlw mother ,of the late ckief, gJ,.
Kyes, (ad aged and infinn wnuii.,iM ,
they left in their flight,) ia one d the

Ballasteros carried with hun 40ASnotheticsJ. and' of tourt. rher nave a ter were nnablo to deliver their fire.a a a being a candidate for the' presidency, without killing some of the Sicux, andstrong teotiency to aeccive ine unrenec-W- .
But at this time, we feel perfectly rtjmnr- - t Kxlrid. it is Sal I.

therefore did not nrt.v ' Z ' ,endearom? to procure of the Duke f ' Our boats arrived subsequently duringi safe in tavinjjthat a majority of Voters
jnthe lst,'4tli,rth, 9th. 10th, llth.lzth,

' ' and 13th Conirressioaal districts, axe the evening of the 9th, and our artillery
iv disembarked:- - i" .

decidedly imposed to the pretensionl of

Angouleme a mouiDcation ol nu decree
against their authority to imprison the
Constitutionalists., But it appears the
decree waa put in execution, and up-

wards of COO men (tad been released
.r : a.

Mr. Calhoun will be supported. . . .

Tha IJ. S. ship Peacock, Capfc. Ste-

phen Cassia, arrived t Norfolk on tlte
1st instant, after a passage of 15 days
from Thompson's Island,' and brings
die following mournful intelligence from
our' squadron, viz.' Lt, Com. Wra. H.

On the morning of the 10(h. Captain ppncipai loages 01 me lower village
gave her plenty -- of provisions and !Riley, with a company of riflemen, and...... o

Liieut. uraaiey,' witn a company 01 mm
lantrv. were ornerea to taite noscession

vvuium ii.urawrora; anu against uw
i 'electioo. we may calculate on ' two or,

three other districts., Thus a consi- -'

derable majority of votes in' the state
4 , 'V will be given in' opposition to the riaa

whom' a hungry combination of etpec
of a nill above the upper village. v They

I run i prison i mauj iu - . ;

There, are reports that the;,Greeks
had obtained further great victories on
jand; .that they liad encountered and WaUon, Lt. G. Ilammersly, Mr. T.

Unta are endeavoring toJou( into he j nearly destroyed the grand .Turkish

ter, ana leu ner in me quiet povsnsi
of th towns, and the property Uft k,
the.In-lian- i except .some corn,!
had been taken for the subsistence 4
the men.. At about 10 o'clock, ou ftj
evening of the 15th, tlie, troops .wtrrt
barked to descend the river,,aoil
guard withdrawn, and every soul

moved from the villages,cxccpt then
rnun before mentioned. All tlie ksna

were got u'ider wav neat ly at the mm

immediately took a position there with-
in pne hundred steps from the town, and
in a situation which screened them from
the tire of tlie enemy from the towns,
At the same moment, Lt. Morris, with

P.-- Adams, Chaplain, Sailing Master
Bainbridge, . Midshipmen Reed, Ben- -fleet, only 10 vessels escaping, and that

they were about to undertake an entcn--

first office, in the gift of the freemen of
this great 4nd rising, jerapirev , , bridge and Ro. Taylor, ami about forty

one six pounder, and a five and a halfsailors, Ac lately died with the fever.
pnze against amyrna. , .',"?

The Pope Piva-VI- djed, at Rome,
mt the 20th of August, aged 83 years.

1 . From the Boston uiny' ' ' Jc

The island continued very unhealthy inch howitzer, commenced an attack on
the lower town.,k Serjeant Perkins, withlis pontificate wai S3 years, one of the when the Peacock sailed, but' the sick

omrest recorded. '
. r ; '

Vo cannot forbear, remarking, that
Die only objection which has been urged
againsCMr. CalhouhIs want of age: he

', has been oneeririglf called the 44 yqung

i Mr, Calhouit' . , Kowj with hll due re-tne- ct

to the exnerience and better judg

were generally convalescent. The fol- -
A letter from Bavonne. Auzust 19th.

owinz officers were stilt on the sicksars a courier passed through that place

one six pounder, was ordered to report
to Mr. "V anderburg, of the Missouri Fur
Company;-Thi- s six pounder was' pla-
ced above the upper village. A brisk
fire was continued upon the towns until
3 o'clock in the afternoon'. f .The Sioux

on the 18th, reported to be the bearerof ist, but most of them rapidly improv
an oraer, irom governmeui at i;aii7., w ing: Com.' Porter, Surgeons illiam

time. Before we were out of sights
the town?, we had the. mortiQautfi i
discover them to be on fire.--Tac- re

no doubt but they have been consunei '

to ashes; nor is there any doubt buttkf
,

they were set on fire by one McDonald,

a partner, and- - one Gordon, a clerk (

the, Missouri Fur Company.,; Ilad 14
this been done, there is no doubt, there-j-

no room to doubt, but that the Ka-
ra Indians" would, in future, have bt- -

the Constitutional Generals.Tor the su&
ment of the sage Editors who niakethis
objection', it is in oar opinion, a
cation which ou?ht to eivo him n ad soni Babbitt, . Van Brunt, Bassett, and were, in the meantime, busily engagedpension of hostilities. Another courier

in gathering and carrying oil' the corn ofpassed through Bay.onne, with news of lipman Hadclifle. On the 12th

ultimo, there were, at Ailenton and in
vantage over all the Vtlier candid ates

that hare been proposed. If he waa i not the death of Mr. Kaun, at eeville, the
agent of the house of Rothschildin active life durtDflr the time .nen po the hospital, 60 cases of fever, .includins

the Kicaras. - -

At eight o'clock Major KecKum was
also ordered to the

'
upper village with his

' ; ' '' 'company. ;.' .'
litical excitement and the tide of party all that had been sent from the shipping.

'
haved as well towards our countrjmeiPope Pius the rtli," after having re-

ceived the sacrament of Extreme Unc Between 3 and 4 o'clock the six noun- - any other Indians on tlie river.-- lt
feeling were at the tttwdj o' much the

, better. - He ta thQ more likely to bring
with ; him to - the nrettidential hiii a The Legislature of Tennessee con der and the troops opposed to tlie lower- - is now my deliberate opinion that thosetion from the hands of Cardinal Ber-tozro- li,

lost the power of speech, and
expired at half past 6 o'clock) on. the

mind untainted with the prejudices and
inartialiries. the ariiinositiel and aflec- -

vened at Murfreesborough on the 15th

ult. Robert Weakley was elect-

ed Speaker of the Senate, and Majortions; the asperities and the blttev rer morniniroi me uym .Aujrasi; nis iasi

village were withdrawn, and our whole In Iians , will be excited to luruier
concentrated below the fewer; viU''!tilitic9.' .

,.' , t';
lage, and the troops ordered to .formifor ; It is understood that this Coippw; . .

tlie purpose of collecting corn for their (tha Mifspurij have withdrawn, tlw? J

own use, as Gen. Ashley-- s men had then! trade from above the Sioux cbontrj-be- en

destitute of provisions for two days. Not so with MessrsV, Ashley apd Henry;
At this time. a. party of Sioux,' and ajthey have a small, number of meji4n4

ord9,' inrefiisinz to take a ' refreshing James Fentress Speaker of the House
leverage onered to him,were:--- 1 have

Coiiecru)na, oi ;inaviurouinv pciiuu. ic
U the'imore likelyito pursue an elevated
iikOTanimou;reDub(ic4h,:national poj- - of Representatives.now no ower care ononis earui, dui mai

of toy soul, and. to render unto God, an1 icy, unfiuehced by any "motives pf grat-

itude td ld political ftvyrites, or ofvin A post-ride- r, by the name of II. Leg- -account ot my. long lite." 7 ' S party 01 lticaras, both on horseback, j large amoum 01 property .at nieioMW ;

were discovered holding a parley on the of the Yelloir-Stoh- e wrer,4nd tfiey""
hill beyond the upper town. It waa 'til t were deeply' interested in tW correc-- v

gett, about 15 years of age, who latelyi' A letter irom Kome.gays "Acconi
' uicttveness towaras oia pouucai auvcr

aried.'? A:- - inte im mo met rial custom, the body ot HtnlP. IfttfpJ- - from lurllni-rit.-- l

tion and pacification of tlie Rkaxas. ,n - .i.t.. , , v so discovered tliat the SioUt were Broinsrthe Pone wnl Jie in state tor nine days,
in aft illuminated ch'anel. The burial v,., .uu, w .pprenepaea a lew aays ;off tho- u- thevnadiveii hW intimation Their eaV ; ndefliciency in aiding t ,

since. He' made a full confession of I of thmr mtontinntn Ha VT,u nir.will take place on the 9th day, and on chastise those Indians were cotispicuou
and honorable ' l ihighly K (. .c;.'TJ FROM EUROPE. s J

.... ,
v.l. J,,- -

the theft, arid is now iu safe-keepi- at,rna sent 'out and begged for peace.
. - m... :.t'k v2 tiJL; .

tuc iuui vne sacreu college will, assem'I i ? i i New-For- k Seat: 29. ' ble in -- conclave. Arrangements are Chesterfield.
By, the arrival' of the hip Marmiqn making for the first formalities observed

"u "ia lui; , ,1I3V Bllitt, mlll UUV

cannon had killed the celebrated Chief
called,,! Grey Eyes j" who caused all
.1 t t A a '

at the election of a Pope. The fdreign . JDfTota. Soroo material error occurred in
i I "

; wehave our regular files of Piris papers
tl ;,toJuly 303nclusivey tne misciuei, ana ttiat we had killed . atb communication of " Brutua," (publishedcarihuals will be admitted to the con

clave on the j first or second day afterj! V loreigu accounts, aa to pavisn. in lust week's Stiir,) whiph entirely escaped , great many of their people, 'and of their
our obersation. The following .entencw, fiorses. They were evidently veryiuuchtheir arrival at ilomc. Cardinal Peccaauai 1 a particularly, arv ussuining a uarit- -

er cast. The surrender of Coruhna, in commencing in the 1st line of the last column terrified, and completely humbled. BeCameilingo of; the Roman Catholic re
Hgion, has feikeri thetemporal ; govern
ment ofh)e States of tlie Chujrch." .s,

. jttself . is no reat eventj but ,the manner
cf it is alarming. t(-

- The garrison rejIaced
'f 1 themselves under the commands of-- ' the

on the; 1st. page,' should have read thus:
" whose exertion to promote, his election sa-

vors more at amor patiiaw can be charged
to ' Carolina.? 1 Tme it Jg, that many of Mtv
Calhoun's fiiend are those very Federalists
with whwn Ur.Xrawford took sides when it
wa doubtful which ide would prevail. But
tliese Federalist are not opposed to Mr.

ing convmceo or- - tnis, ana supposing
that the government would be, better
pleased to have those Indians corrected
tllan,( fxkrminaled, and as, the Sioux,
amoilflting tq about f or 800- warriors,
had left us. in a very strange and unac

1 ; traitorMorillotnd h,aimatteofcourse: Ihe death of the Pope is an event
, f opens the gates 19 his mends the 1! rcuch

, The fact that the conduct of the Moril
t4

'I which at the present day is Comparative
ly s of little importance, 'f Still it wil

los.lhe Abibals, and Ballasterofl is not Crawford because, of hi having been a Fed-- 1

. ! joua tn5, lvicnra , inaians nitv
villageg the lower , one containing 71";

dirt .lodges, and tliejUpper yil!ag57t)ilift
lodges. Each yillage was enclosed itk

palirtades, or pickets, and a ditch, aW

greater part of the Judges had a ditchr.

around tlie, bottom pn the inside. Tliesci

work8(hpveyer,.' had been represented
to be much stronger than what we found

them to bev ',, rmiDuring our operations, we sustainfa
no loss in men, and had but two woun-
ded, ,'Hugh Johnson, of Gen. Ashlej'i
c6inmand,vn4 Smith, a private of Jllaj.
Kefchum's company. ,M ,.js. j

Our officers and men have returned
irt fine health and spirits, andjt jjs. well,

for those left' here are nearly all sick-Ca-

"FowIe arrived here witl) 85 men,

(recruits,) on the28thinsifj lii'li,
Oifr spring wheat has done well, aw!

all our crops arc very good. No mat: ,

rial losses will be . sustained by our.:.
sence. In ascending the river, we tost

one boat, and seven men, drowned, mil .

had another boat sunk by a slqrnv
lost one ' swivel and some ammunition
and some provisions; aparticular account

loojced ou with horror, is what strikes us
with di?maT-vT1iereraus- t be ai want of

not be' without,, at political, 'efioct-Auat- ria,

which already governs, by its
VrccgereiUs, so large, a portion of Italy,
will undoubtedly use all its influence

eraiiat: iney, lifce ail honest men, alive to
thUr" country' welfare, renounce him as ha-
ving no fixed principles at all, and altogether

of their ' " 'unworthy support." '
j

t' moral perception, or a inot singular de
lusion amnethfi Spaniard in such sub'

countable manner, it was thought beat,
undernll the circumstances of the case,
to listen to the solicitation of the . Rica-
ras for 'peace, especially as it was. un4
derstood that our round jshot were near
tyall expended; consequently, a treaty
was made with them, a copy of which is
encl6sed.'v;3i;:'; . ,

In restoring to General Ashley the

with the. sacred college, to induce them
i. iects." he" proxiiuhV !f the- - Duke oi to invest tbe'Cardinal Archduke

AnEouleme the dissolution of Austria, brother of the Emperor, with
TO CORRESPONDENTS; '

We feel every disposition to gratify the
" Mysterious JuntojV but the following rea-
sons render it impracticable to give publicity
to their essays: 1st, Oar file is already

with articles, principally uuon the

5? the Cortes, at a time; wlveh, if IjeirJ tfiey
ti ought to be in permanent aession, tlie e

' Epistolary intercourse which anpearB.to.be property taken, it was thought that the
Indians did not perform their cngage- -: aiioweu oetween tne rrencn uaxe, ana

iP'J'-- Kini Ferdinand.all laacl us to apprcr.end presidential election, which we are, nieasura-- ,

bly, bouml to admit in preference to other
mentS ,.n hat. ubJe?t 8 Wel1 a!

tne, topie crown. e ranee, on tiie other
hand may disire the election of Cardi-- j
nal LotiisMle Bourbon, or isome French
fobje'eiTh'; collegC'' at present
dpfaposeirof 43 'Cardinals, of wnomS4
are Italians I from,Malta, an Bnglish
subject, sl. Spaniard, 1 Portuguese, 8
French, nd 2 Germans. The Arch-
duke js only- - 35 y.earsv of age. Ilise- -

, lliai -- Uie uuerties 01 uie opanisn iiaiiun matter, the subject being an l" nKl" ""cat
one at this time,, and having declared our ened ytth an attack.' Their principal

chief, the Little Soldier, came to us, and
i are about 10 be be.traye'd: Of Miua;it

S'ija" said that he keeps close ,Jn Barcelona,
and ia unwilline' again to take the field;

colunins open for its discussion; and. 2d. the
.( begged permission to withdraw his fami

. one, of his officers, Manson, has also
ot all wjuch shall be soon forwarnea. rr
getlicr with a statement of every, iM j

proceedings ot the approaching Legislature
will, necessarily, Occupy the greater portion
f our paper during the winter.lection would nverturn the ancient po-

licy of til Cwdinafs, always to elect an
old m&nJimerican., i 1 .

An eitractra'letter from 7f atien!

CLOSE OF THE" "RICARAS WAR.
I have been highly gratified ywitfi w

(Ticers and men, ol the rpgimeoli, M.

! proved recreiW. Tbe fortresses, in-sic-

hold out; but the game reasoning

t0' ch induced the surrenderof Cprunna,
tay"too soon lead to that

"
of Pampeluna,

1 Barceldna, and others. 'r .'5Jt :

ly from the village before we attacked
it; and he gave us the most conclusive
evidence ol his friendly disposition to-
wards us. It was now late in the after-
noon of the 12th; the 10th1 and 11th
having been spent in action and in ne-
gotiation, and interchanging visits, our
men frequenting the towns Tor the pur

Office of the Trdsf.lngton Re- -dated S 1st July, received in Havana,

"We 6t6p the pi-es-
s to communicate to

also witli Gen.' Ashley And his xWi
mand of 89 men, and intend to do T:
self the honor to make a more detailed

and circumstancial account of U

proceedings, Knd of whatwaa done by

each, and nope that what has been do"9.

present,in JaapaJhas received instruct our readers the Uilicul reports of Gen pose of trading for mocassins, &c. andtioua from his government authorizing
him to form a Commercial Treaty with

Still it will remain a question, evnj
; iwhen the French shall succeed, in restor-- w

Jng the captive King, fas in the language
of the Royalists he is called,) and in redu- -

;;;;v cing all ue fortified places, how far they
' illhave accomplished their main pur-:P,rpo-

that of crashing the revolutionary
unirif nr. m wi ahmilil irkll 5trtli n!lp

vyames anu . xviWoru.,announ- - the Indians
cing the

j
defeat and submission of the 0f having been Uiorouglly brotiht to ' will meet the approbation of our supuic npaniMi vuuiuiisaioners, toe oasis-o-i

which will be a deduction ot hall of the rior oflicers, and of the government... . . ciiiv uuij, jit wanTreaty of Peace.duties in .Spanish vessels, and a month
ly payment of gl5,O00 to the Castle of

. snirit of resistance to onnression. The

concluded to postpone the attack until
morning, and the troops were dismissed
from parade.

It had been ascertained by me that
the Indians were so much alarmpd bv

i have the honor, to be, respec.iiui',
your obedient servant . r fe' '

; H., LEAVENWORTH, 1

. ' CoCCommanding 6th reg
Brigl Gen. 11. Atkikposv & v, t '

Coliiniaiiding West. Dep't. sTf--
f-

Ban Juan de Ulloa, on the part ot Mex
ico; and on that of Spain, that the Cas
tie shall abandon the imposition of du

v iking on .hia throne in Madrid, unless
: vf surnmnded by French guards,' and un-le- ss

French troops be maintained from

Head Quartersl frestern Department, :

LouUville, Ken. Sept. 21, 1823.
'Sir have the honor to transmit,

herewith, for the information of the
General-in-chietf- a copy of a letter from
Col. H. Leaven worth, reporting the

ties on importations in Vera Cruz; aqd
shall deliver the mails from, and allow, '.r)( itnt extremity of "Spain to ;the other,

' 'K "A will onlv be on the first Sten ofhis scaf

again to attack them,
that they would probably run away ahd
leave their villages. This, it was tlio't,
would have an unfavorable effect

the departure of those for, Spain, with-- !
handsome and honorable result of hisu Jfoldehole'iystemof

1 our of loint the nation is in a fer-- out an exaction? x muiK yon may rei
late expedition against tlie Ricaras In--on its oemg carried into e Dec t, thoug

.4 : ment. and ihe humours,' eood or eVit uians, numbered 1 , with a copy of a
the Indians, and make them more in-
clined to commit depredations upon the
traders: and, as the Little SnfiW annn

wrqnaome gugm auerauon,'' ,a t treaty of peace with that nation, No. 2.must nave, vent: wey may oe compress-c- d

for '" time, but it - will only, do to 1 have directed ben. Atkinson to take

' Head Quarters, tifh fnfuntnf, . I
ForlMiinson,4ugm'i

"V ORDERS;
The Colonel commanding is happj

annouhce to his command, that the 00

iects of the late expedition againBt

Ricara Indians, have been efiectcd
' The .blood of I out: country men ft!

been honorably avenged, the ilrcara
htlinbled, and in such a mannerar w
teach them, and other. Indian tribes t

alter sent out, for General Ashler, a fewgather fresh strength, and to burst, in more buffalo robes, with a mpHKflO- - thatmeasures to ascertain the temper and
disposition of. the Sipiix, ahd their mo-
tives for abandoning our troops at a tiuie

Jhe could not possibly do more, and beg-jgingt-

we would have Ditv on them.

' i'4 UC i'VUU) tl llll IUVIVUaS. UV9VIHIIVUI

j i France therefore : ihqugn victorious,
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